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1. At its tl+3tst, th3l+th-lh37th and thh5th neetings, held on 15 " 2O-?-2 October
and 2 November f97l- respectively, the Fifth Committee consid.ered the supplementary
estimates for 1971- on the basis of the report of the Seeretary-General (A/8[58),
and the related report of the Advisorv Committee on Administrative and Bud"getary

Q,uestions (A/BI+TL) .

2 rn hie ronnlt (A/8\58) trie Secretary*General subnitted revised estimates that
vould. have increased- the appropriation for 1971 by 3Z 

"689,6OO 
to a total of

*f9)+,838,900. The Seeretary*General also submitted. revised estimates of income

involvinq a decrease in the approved. estimates for income other than income from
staff assessment ly $f58,500 to a totaf of $9,955,500, and an increase in income

from staff assessment by $637,000 to a total of S22,300"000, resulting in a net
increase of th78,5OO in the tota,l estimated income. on this basis, the net effect
on the assessnent level for I)'(L woul_d have been an increase of \zrz]-l-.toO.

3. fn calculating the net revised requirements it was necessary that the
Secretary--Genera.l- take into account the additional costs, estimated at some

31.1 mi-l-l-ion, which had. arisen as a result of the revaluation in l,lay 1971 of the
Srnriss franc and the Austrian schilline. Other factors over which the Secretary-
General- had little or no control- were increased salary costs as the result of the
movement of cost--of-1ivin,1 indexes, higher rates for utilities and certain other
contractual services of an essential- nature. as rrrell as increases in the cost of air
and. sea travel fares. The total- additionaf comrnitments a.risinp from these

d.evelopments r^rere estimated at some 91 .2 rai1lion.
Tr--2B5Bo / ". -
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l+. Of the additional credits rshich were required, an a^nount of $321,1+00

related to commitments for rrhieh the prior eoneurrenee of the Ad.visory Corunittee

on Administrative and Budgetary Questions ha,d been obtained under the terms of

General Assembly resolution 2739 (XXV) on unforeseen and extraordinarJr expenses

for the financial year 19?1, and $5Zr5OO to expenses incurred. by *"he Secretary-

General for assistance to Member States in eases of natural disasters ' as

nrovided for under General Assenbly resohrtion ZL85 (XXfff ). Tt was anticipated-

that conrmitments estimateci at $561500, rel-ating to the maintenanee of peace and

seeurity, whieh were entered into under the authority granted to the Seeretary-

General in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 1 (a) of General Assembly

resoluiion 2739 (Xff), could be rnet vithin the existing 1evel of the appropriations

under section 1? of the bt.dget.
( rlrp ser.rer.a,rv-General , in paragraph 5 of his report (A/8\58), drev attention).
to the fact that an amount of $2 million appropriated for 1971 under seetion 7

to eover the costs for new eonstruetion and maJor alterations at Headquarters,

authorized by General Assernbly resolution 2618 (XXIV), would not be utilized in

1;g7;-, since it had. not proved possible to aehieve the total financing plan whieh

had been envisai',ed. as a prior eondition to the initiation of the project-V ff

this a.rrognt were to be surrenilered the total revised appropriations required would

be red-ueea to $689,5O0 and, after dedueting the revised estimates of incorne, the

net add.itional assessnents to be levied lrould te $2t1,100. The Seeretary-General

stated furthcr that, in viev oftheir manageable proportions, he would endeavour

to absorb these add.itional requirements from resourees mad.e available to him under

the budget as a rshole. If the General Assembly a.greeri to the above-mentioned

proeedure, there woul-d be no increase in the assessed eontributions of l4ember

States in respect of 19?1. The Seeretary-General add.ed., however, that further

possible needs vhieh night arise in respect of measures for the the maintenance

of peace and security anit for assistance in eases of natural d.isaster were not

preeluded. Furthermore, it rnight be'necessary to request that some provision

be nade to cover any acld.itional- cornmitments which might have been involved as

a result of curreney variations since August I}TL'

Ll see 4/g . j /r3'Bl.
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6. The Advisory Corrunittee orr Ariministrative and. Budgetary euestions in its
report (A/B\?f) stpted' that it had clecided. that it would be premature at this
stage to reconrnend changes in the revised appropriations sought by the Seeretary-
Generar under ind'ividual budget seetions. rn the meantime, however, the Advisory
conmittee recornmend.ed that the secretary-Generalts over-all request, as contained
in the d'raft resolution appearing in annex r of the secreta4;-General,s report
(a/gl+58), be reduced by $z:-t-,10o. on the assumption that the General Assembly
r'rouId' deeid'e to apply trre $2 miLlion whieh remained unspent to red.uee the total
level of appropriations for 1971, the Advisory conmittee recommended. that the gross
eroenditures for 1971 should be set at $t9zr6zT,B0o and the estirnate of ineome
inereased bv $Ltar!00 as reeonrnenri.ed. by the seeretary-Generar.
T ' At the th3l+th rneeting, the Controller indieated. that the amount of .$211,1_Oo
vhieh the seeretary-General had und.ertaken to absorb within the supplernentary
appropriations as a whole would be applied. on. a purely arbitrary basis to deerease
the requirements under seetions 3 and l+ in tne a.naounts of $15O,OOO and. $5l,tOO
respectively.
6' The eorunents of deregations during the debate on this subject were d.ireeted
nainly to the guestion of how to treat the appropriation of $Z nillion und.er
section I for 19?1 which had been intenrl.ed. for the purpose of eonstruetion and
major alterations at Heaclquarters. Some delegations were of the opinion that the
suggestion that it be used to reduee the supplementary requirements an<L thus
avoid any inerease in the assessed. eontributions of Msn6.r States in respeet of
1971 vas a practical and real-istic one. rt was the opinion of other del-egations,
hovever, that since the amount in question had not been used. for the purpose
intended it cou1d not be regard.ed as a savings and should. therefore be treated.
separately from any eonsideration of srrpplernentary estimates. The view was
expressed' that the sum in question eould be used to red.uee the level of
assessments for 1972, but it lras generally the opinion of these d.elegations that
i't shoufd be used- i'n 1972 for construetion pur?oses, as was the original intention
of the 1971 appropriation; soine prefenerl. that it be used. to finanee eonstruetion
elsewhere than in I'ev York, and others maintained that it should be alloeated
exelusively to Headquarbers construetion.
9- Some delegations reiterated their obJection to the inelusion in the regular
budget of some itens of expenditure under sections 12,13,1l+ and. fT inclucling the
United' Nations bond. issue, teehnical progranmes, the Unite6 Nations l{ernorial
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Cemetery ii: i{orea and the lJrited Nations Cora'nission for the Unification and

Rehabilita,tion of i(orear r,']r-ich they considered to be in eontravention of the

Cha.r,;er of the ljnited Nations. These delegations also reiterated -,,he view

that the subnission of supfrlernentary estimates was unJustifiable; another delegat-ion

wa"s of r,he ol,inion that j.t was :a o-uestiorrabl-e practiee and that any over-expend-iture

in .:orne seetions of the bud"get shou},l be x(e-t frorn savings resultinq ilr other

sections.

Decisions of ti-re Conrnlttee

IC. At its tlll+5th neetinq,on 2 nlovernber 1971, the Cornmittee rejeeteC,'by a

roll--ea1l vote of 50 to 3? , r^ritir 6 r,hstentions - r:]re nronosr'l- that the

unexpendr:d sr;un of .t2 nillion which had. br:cn appropriated for ne:i eonstruetion and

rnajor a]teraLions at iieadcuarters under seetion ? be surrendererl .

11 . At the same neetirg, thc Colurj,ttee votecl , section t'y section on the revised

est.ireates as fol.lo',ls :

I'-opropri ation seetion

1. Travel anci other exPenses of
reDresentatives and mer,lbers of
conmissions, eorqf,Ij.ttees and

Re:ri sed
es'tirate

r ?Rz tnn

3,51+5,1-oo T!

85 ,52 5 ,ooo 6('

r o tl22 onoL/ tvuL t. vv

2 "7\8 ,3oo

t59,Oco

8,931,90c

928,li,r0

A (,cz ntc'vtvqt t,-?\-

5,981+,900

3,l.l-2,3oo

10 .5h6,lo0

fn ,{bstent-
favour $9,_qrlFJ_ 19n,s-*

adoptei unanirnousllf

2.

J.

o*,her srrbsioi.arY bocri es

Speeial rrreetings and" confey'ences

Sala.ries anC vages

P?r h? l nat

bT)ec]-a.L

00
7n

lJ

l+. Cornrnon staff eosts

5. Travel of staff .

6 Prv'rcnts under annex I, paragraphs 2

and 5, of the Staff ReEui'ations:
hospitalitY

7. 3uj-clings and impl'ovements *o rrrenises

e,. Fert,tanent equiptnent

9. ivlaintenance, operatior'. anti rental
cf prenises

General ex--renses

TO

?0

9

c

0

ador:ted unanimously

L1

0

o1

0

l. 
^4'

otl

8t;

8r)

2I
1

''l 'l arlopte<1 u-nanimouslY

't't 1) ?tiexpenses



A,r'oropriati on seetion
Revised In
estinate favorrr

Ahstent-
ions

9

1

leiel!-
t

0

Part V. Technical
15. I.lniie<1 Nations

an,i Developrent

.16. ttnited lla.tions

DI'Oqr"mmec

Conference on Tracle

6 ',-,nA nrlov t, v\,tvvv

1C 
" 
330 ,l+00

r l <nA cnn R?L-U/vvJtv\_. \,J

t ,l-3_;,10c Tl+

l+ ,731 , cco 7 9

1 , )ig9 ,l-oc' 8?

1O

T7

17.

18.

industrial- Developnent
Organization

Slecial nissions
Office of the iinited. itlations liigh
Corr;lissioner for iefusees

0

10

x

0L9. International Couri of Justice

12. A-i; the request of the represeni3.tive of the rlni-on of Soviet Soeialist
Republics the Cornrnj.ttee rroted rn the eontinuation of the arprol-.riations figure
fnr no rf If ! .:, n}-yerv ', .-,.,nical 'Droilrarunes) as a r,rhole, and anpro'ieo the appropriation of
$tj,lo,3,O00 by 75 votes to ? with 3 abstentions.
13. ilire Conmi'btee apnroved by 55 votes to 5 with 1l+ abstentions, a totr,l- rrevise.l

estinate for l-971 in the anount of 4tq1+ ,62T,BOo"
1)+. The Connittee "rlso unaninousl-tr adorrted revised estiraates of incorne for the
finrncial vear 1971_ tota1lin. \3Z.Z:_j.50O.
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FTtCOtitr{E}rDA[IONS 0F TI{E EIFTH CoI{UTTTEE

15. The Fifth Corunittee recommends to the General Assemhly the acloption of the

following draft resolutions:

Suppl ern ent ary :st itttgt_." fo{_!he f i 
"."ne 

i "1 
ye"Il,9:f 1-

A

Budget rypropriations for ttre financial year 1971

The General Assenbly_

Resolves that for the financial year 197t:

1. The amount of $US192,I\90300 apprcpriated by

of 1? Deeember 1970 shall be increased 6v $USZ,bTB,5oO

its resofution 2?38 A (XXv)

as follows:

re,i"lfitr

Amount appro-
priated by
resolution

?-738 A (rnt)

1,38?,100
a atz 8nn
J9J4r r\.-rv

,- Ja,-,t*

Ri r cR znn../\'r+/.vrlvv

19,585,300

2 ,598 ,300

159.000

108 ,501 "300

Inerease Revised.
or appro-

(deerease) priation

-SS!3ion

Part I.

1.

Sessions of the General
As s embly 

"_tj€__e 
ounc ilS_*

eomnissions and
gegt_t3gs:_ special-
rneetinqs and eonferenees

Travel and other expenses of
representatives and mernbers of
commissions, eommittees and
other subsid.iary bodies

Speeial meetinqs and conferences

l.I " Sta

TOTAL,PART I

ff costs and related

H:3oo
227 

"304

!56,300

237,600

150,000

r,38? ,100

f.':!:;oo.
I+ ,93z.,zoo

85,6zj.ooo
lg ,422.,9O0

2.?hB .300

. 159,009

rog 
"355 ,200

l+.

q

_e-T,penses-

Salaries and wages

Comnron staff eosts

Travel of staff .

Pa;rments unier annex I,
paragraphs 2 ar^d. 5, of ihe
Staff Fegulations'. hospitality

TOTAL, PART Ii 8i3,9oo
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resolution , or
z?ig-A-ii,ff1 (decrease)

Amount appro-
oriated. by Increase

(us aorlaidl-

(5q,ooo)
(:l+ ,6oo )

309,o0o

535,OOO

850,hoo

_(1or=&g.)
(:.or \oo )

Revised
appro-

priation

R

Section

Part ffl. premises, equipnent,
gpplies anqjglvlces

7. Buildings and inprovements to
premi ses

Pernanent eqrripment

ilaintenanee, operation and rental
of premises

General exlenses

Printing
TOTAL, pr\RT IIf

I'"I1_ IV. -_*.gggig_r* gIpenseE_

L2" Speciel erDenses

TOTAT-, FART rv

Part V" Technical prograrrunes

13. Economie d.evelopment , soeial
d.evelopment and publie
adrrrinistration. human rights
advisory services; narcotie
clrugs control

ll+. fndustrial d.evelopment

TOTAL, PART V

Part Vf . United- ilations
Co"IS-1ulgg_ sn__rysb-

r5 . united,,"rr**fff"t."
Trade and Developnent

TOTAI, PART VT

9 r0l+0,900

962 
'76s1

5,318 ,ooo

5 "3\9,900
3 ,rl-2,300

2)-i ,783,800

B,9Bt,9oo
92E,1oo

6,627 ,ooo
5,981+,900

3,112,300

25,63\,200

Lq,:!6'oq
10 ,5h5 ,1oo

10.

11.

10,{brr:!g
I0 ,51+T ,5OO

5,1+08 ,ooo

l''c)q,000.
6,9o8,ooo

'l n n72 ?nn+vrvtLr.Jvv

10 ,072 ,300

5 ,ho8,ooo
I 

" 500-000

5,908 ,ooo

?2L"100.
tqA : nne /-/ tLvv

lgrllr0-lh00.
10,330,1+00



Arro'-;nt anlro'
prir,..tecl b-i fneTea'se

j-e-:/i rrt- ion . ( d.o:erelrs e )
r?38 A (x"ry) \'

11e'l'i sed

,lr"irr.tion

itrs!-rpq
Pi-J. YTrj Hi*#fii.."pr5,r:t

o.r::,r+:g!&t:- -

-l,-. tlrri-ted,l':'',ions lr'dirst'r-j"n.l
Developnr.et:t, tr-ani zaL:.o '' "

it'{.,?AL, PART' VTI

FAFT IrTTT frr;.ni n'! rn'i SSi-OnSY l_f,I. l-.rtr(.r-,rGr rrrr-

Speeial missions
TOT-AL, !,\ft!' rrrff

PAIT TX" Office of the iinited

1) ??u r:ao

1 ) 2)t q.)n
Lc tL---L- t/"-'

-li'.,r;Af;,=l

ca,€ oor,

;;;::;;,;
i2"5OB"7gg

12,508,500

1'-7
A r??'tna
v aL)J \- 'a

I 1"? 't on

R I "': 
'1 :lo

q'1 
"? tnn

{oinrnis sioner for
l,slu'xuq.

18. Office of the ilnitec llations
lligh Cor:unissj-oncr for Ref"'.r-qees

ToTAL, PART ili

PABT X. lnternatior:al iiourt of
Jr'rstice

.Justi.:e

L :;>2 xar'
--,:-l-------

1+ ,722,oo0

u.51,TO
1 ,l+53,900

:.1,j00-
5a,000

!-.j81 Juq
h "?8t "ooo

L5 .ol

i;;;
1 ,lfq,,rqg
I 

"l+Q! "1OO

Ic). Tn+,ernation:,1- Corlrt of
TOl't i, " PA!:T

GRq;D ']'OTAI, 192 
"1)+q,300

2 ,)+78 , ico l-g! ,62T,Boo

2. The F:cr?!uary-.f eneial- sirali be luthorizcrr-, tc transfer ereCits l'et'veen

seetiorr of -r,he i:rrrlget vith the eollcurre:?ee cf the r\d'"risory Cormif't''e ori

Ad:ni. n i st r at i-.re a"nC B-r- rl g et r ry c';,re si; :' ^ ns :

3. The approp:'ia.ti-OlrS fOr t':ehnj-eal- as'iistance ,l1lioiir3.l1r-lies -nc'l cr l"rt v

shall be administered i-n accorri-ilnee wil;ii the Ti''inanlj:r'l- Rsqr'il-'rtions 6f +-he ltn'itei

lTationsi except thzt the definition cf o-ntiqetiorr-s a.no.'i:lie pe:::ioil o'c valirl"if:'r ef

obliqations shall- be :Ln accord,i.nce r'1th the procedules an:--- prnctiees t';tei:l iS'leC for

the Tecirnieaf As:ist:.rc: co-tironent of the iinit:'d l;lu,t'ions Dcveloli-'rent' FL^oqra're 
'
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!. 'Ihe r.rcvisions ullier sections -t, ?, ) and. 1I , in l torlaf erior..lrlt o'
Jr -.4 --'?!"'L,C':0 relalrinq fn tl.e Jn{-r:rne.tion"t- I{31:cobics C.ontroj Borr,L slle"'tI be ad,ni.ris+-e'-eC

r-s a 'r.-iti
',. fn eddition to the app:'opriati"ons voterl unCcr 1raraqrapl-l l above. an

nnn,rtf nt t: c r\nC is iirrproprilted. from the a:eunulabed. ineorne of the Li-brary'1-',t' tr

Iltlfl1als;'X rrrrntl for the purehase of hool.-s, 'period.icals . rnaps anrl library eoriinnent
an.1 l"o': sueh ciher exnr)nsc:; of the Lil-.rtarv at the r'^"1_eig.res t{aticlrs es a:r: in
accoi'3ance vith the oll.iects end r::oviriicns cf the encrolirent.

Ineoine estinat.'s

&i

eor thc. j'jna.ncial year l-l7l-

--. 
-:_e_9Slglal 

-g:_en lll
ISlqli=u i..at for the
1. ohe es+"imat,=s of

rr-enlier I DTil .-! r'11 i;:;

f i nanni rl :',-2p 1 17] "

ineorre a.pproved. hi' its
rel,.-ised':.s'oI-l.ovs:

::*solution 2733 I (':-ai) of

llst inat e
ann1.o\red_ brr
:'esnl'.rt i on

2738 B ( r:ru)

Jneleast:
Or

f '1ecrea:e )

rcvaDc-rf_

^^+.'-^4- ^t:JUri14Ug

(ur \rlnl lr?q I

rn9.9gg1r;ry!-ign

.l:l"y- -I-:- - .,iig-?',u -lrg":.S-tg.€
e;: sessren!_

1. J,-reo'ne' t'ron staff g:sessi:ent

T0?Al,, PitRll T

3i_-{(3,!!2
:21 ,[(e.,,JnC

iil_,3-n
53T,oot:

-??.3'l!"t?!!
22 .300 .Occ

igt .I_{_. ._ r!:gl_::tcre
Eilad s ni'c'.rid-ed from t-',':b,.a..
';,r1{1gf 3yr,r r CCOUntS

f

?. ,)+t,(.!tn1'

Gc:n?r-aj- .ineorne L 
"'755 "\Oft

) r't)') lAl\

;;;;

I "1 3a,al

-4q ,5oo

l.J,i3 ila)
(r58,'co)

: qrq lrnn

l.'"8ec gi:c

t' \c,o )n^,

;;..;;
t.//,2tr"J

?r ?qt qnal?t 777 nA,'l
_.4, I | | ,

l+?il ..5'rn
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p., Tire ineorr^e frorn stc.ff assessment shali be cred.ited. to the !'ax Eo-ualization

r,ur'i in'ccordance with the provisj.ons of General Assembly resolution c/73 (X) ot

1 ( !1, 'o o-hor 'l QE ! 'l,/ i- \jt-r'Ltrr\-r r '/ r' 1

-3. Direct expenses of the Llnited l'lations Postel Administrr'.tion., services

to visitors , e3ter.ing and relaicd services n i.nt1 the sale of publications shall be

cha:gec- against tlle incone d.er"iverl fron those activities.


